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摘  要 





















































In March 2007, American New Century Financial Corporation filed for 
bankruptcy protection, which started the US sub prime mortgage crisis. The crisis 
evolved into a global financial crisis with the trades of financial derivatives in the 
global capital markets. Both financial and accounting sectors are concerned about Fair 
Value Accounting Standards in the crisis. Bankers think that Fair Value Accounting 
has played the role of adding fuel to the flames in the crisis. The stipulate of Fair 
Value Measurements made too much of the assets of financial institutions by market 
value writing-down. This could make the market deep into a vicious circle: 
transaction prices down, then asset write-downs, then panic selling and then 
transaction prices further down, which finally made financial crisis even more serious. 
So they call for repealing or suspending of this guideline. However, accounting 
sectors think that Fair Value Accounting has nothing to do with this financial crisis. 
They think that fair value played a positive role in this financial crisis. Using the fair 
value model, the accounting profession exposes the financial asset bubble timely, 
transparent and open manner, making financial sector, investors and financial 
regulatory authorities face and defuse financial risks. At the same time, the investors 
could comprehend the scale and dynamics of crisis more timely and efficient. 
According to the analyze of American International Group (AIG) and China 
Eastern Air Holding Company (CEAH), this paper illuminates that this financial crisis 
is not the Fair Value’s fault, and deeply researches the relationship of financial crisis 
and fair value measurements. The root cause of this financial crisis is not fair value 
but the inadequate supervision by regulatory bodies, unregulated financial derivatives 
product innovation, insufficient awareness of risk prevention and management 
mechanism of Regulators, financial institutions and credit rating agencies. However, 
Fair Value Accounting magnified the loss of this crisis. In condition of market price 
dropping and lack of market functions, the loss under unreasonable market value 















Compared to other measurement attribute, fair value is still a better choice. As the 
outbreak of the financial crisis is a test of it. There are still some problems in the using 
of fair value, which need to be further modified perfected. Market and fair value 
accounting standards influence each other: fair value accounting standards based on 
the market price; the effectiveness of market impact the market. A more relevant and 
appropriate accounting standard could promote the development of capital markets 
more effectively; the friction with it in the process of market could promote the 
reflection and improvement of standard on the other side. I believe fair value will 
become an irreplaceable important measurement attributes with improvement in the 
future. 
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第 1 章  导论 
1 
第 1 章 导论 
1.1 研究背景 
在 2000 年美国互联网经济泡沫破灭以后，特别是 2001 年“9·11”事件后，
美联储为防止实体经济陷入衰退，开始进入持续降息周期，在 2000－2004 年间












贷款形成的初级衍生金融产品是抵押贷款支持债券 MBS（Mortgage Based 
Securities），这种债券是将次贷合同打包，以次贷的利息收入产生债券收益的产
品。它将与次级抵押贷款相关的收益与风险转移给了购买 MBS 的全球投资者。
为了促进 MBS 的销售，投资银行根据 MBS 出现违约的概率，设计出第二级金























数据显示，2002 年至 2004 年，美国次贷新增贷款年均增长率为 64.2%。 
随着降息效果的逐步显现，为防止经济过热，美联储在 2004 年 6 月至 2006
年 6 月间先后加息 17 次，利率从 1%提高到 5.25%。由于政策效应的滞后性，2006
年美国次级房贷仍有上升。截止到 2007 年上半年，美国次贷市场余额为 1.5 万





2007 年 3 月，美国第二大次级房贷公司——新世纪金融公司（New Century 
Finance）申请破产保护，拉开了次贷危机序幕。 先受到冲击的是在这条金融
链中表现 为激进的对冲基金。2007 年 6 月美国第五大投资银行贝尔斯登公司
旗下的两只基金，宣布因涉足次贷债券而出现亏损。8 月，美国第十大抵押贷款
机构美国住房抵押贷款投资公司申请破产。2008 年 9 月 7 日，美国政府接管两
大房贷融资机构房利美（Fannie Mae）公司和房地美（Freddie Mac）公司，标志
着次贷危机开始步入高潮。9 月 15 日美国银行收购全美第三大投资银行美林证
券，美国第四大投行雷曼兄弟公司申请破产保护。次日，美国保险业巨头美国国
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